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HP ENVY USB-C Hub

Slim, light travel dock that connects your accessories on
the go.

Travel light and stay productive on the go with this multi-port hub that makes it easy to connect to your accessories.
Equipped with a range of ports, and measuring smaller than most cell phones , this essential travel tool connects your
HP laptop to all your accessories no matter where you are.

One port for power and connectivityOne port for power and connectivity
Connect the hub to the USB-C power port of your notebook for pass
through charging up to 90W .

Expand your productivityExpand your productivity
Enhance your productivity with two USB-A ports and an HDMI 2.0 port
that supports up to a 4k resolution display.

 Pass-through charging requires a notebook or tablet USB-C™ AC adapter. The hub does not include an AC Adapter.
 Based on HP internal testing, compatible with USB-C™ charged HP Laptops using 45W or greater USB-C™ AC adapters; Visit the HP Support page to determine your laptop's wattage and port specifications.
 Compared to 14.2 x 7 x 8 cm cell phone.
 HP includes a two-year limited warranty with online support available 24x7. Consult the HP Customer Support Center for details, or go to www.hp.com/go/orderdocuments. Internet access required and not included.
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HP ENVY USB-C Hub

FeaturingFeaturing

Thoughtful, elevated designThoughtful, elevated design
A sleek aluminum finish and a rubber bottom that prevents it from sliding around on the desk.

We test. You rest.We test. You rest.
Rigorous testing  helps assure compatibility across HP laptops with USB-C™ charging ports.

Peace-of-mind coveragePeace-of-mind coverage
Rest easy with an HP standard two-year limited warranty.
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HP ENVY USB-C Hub

Product dimensionsProduct dimensions 170 x 28 x 9 mm

WeightWeight 0.038 kg; Packed: 0.16 kg

WarrantyWarranty HP standard two-year limited warranty

What's in the boxWhat's in the box HP ENVY USB-C Hub; Documentation

Country of originCountry of origin China

Product numberProduct number 5LX63AA

Ordering infoOrdering info 5LX63AA#ABB: 193424152315
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